
 

 

 

The Chaîne des Rôtisseurs, is the oldest gastronomic association 

in the world, founded in France in 1248 under the reign of King St. 

Louis as the ”Royal Guild of Goose Roasters”. It is an international 

gastronomic society dedicated to bringing together professional 

and non-professional members from around the world who 

appreciate wine, cuisine and fine dining. With over 25,000 

members in about seventy-five countries, the Chaîne is forever 

expanding and evolving through the creation of new “Baillages”. 

One unique point about the Chaîne is that membership is 

transferable worldwide. This means that if you become a Chaîne 

member in one country and then for professional or personal 

reasons you move to another country, your membership is still 

valid. Additionally, it also allows you to be part of the Chaîne's 

international network and participate in Chaîne events and 

activities in different countries across the globe. The society also 

supports and promotes the future of young cooks and Sommeliers, 

and sponsors several food release programs through the Chaîne 

Foundation. The Bailliage of Portugal operates a cookery school in 

Évora to facilitate the insertion of needy youngsters in the active 

life, which requires your contribution and support! 
 

www.chainedesrotisseurs.com || www.chainept.org || portugal@chainept.org 

www.facebook.com/chainedesrotisseursportugal 

 

 

Bailliage Provincial du Sud du Tage: 
 

Dr. Jean Ferran – Bailli Provincial (Sud du Tage)  
 
 

Alto dos Anjos,  Apartado 33,  8550-909 Monchique 

Tel. (+351) 282 912 822  // Fax. (+351) 282 912 722  

ferran@monchique.com  

Confrérie de la Chaîne des Rôtisseurs 

Bailliage do Alentejo 
 

“Harmonização Vinhos e Comida” 

12 de Novembro de 2016 
 

 

 

ADEGA ERVIDEIRA 

 

Reguengos de Monsaraz 
 

Organização: Sandra Batalha  
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Uma Seleção dos melhores vinhos 

 

da Adega Ervideira 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BUFFET ALENTEJANO 

 

Pão Alentejano, Tostas Variadas 

Alentejo Bred and a variety of Toasts 

***** 

Queijo Regional, Paté Moira 

Local Cheese and Paté 
 

***** 

Torresmos, Salgados, Ovos Mexidos com Farinheira, 

Enchidos Alentejanos Quentes 

Fried Lard, Appetizers, Scrambled Eggs with Black 

Pudding, Hot Alentejo Sausages 

***** 

Sopa de Tomate com Bacalhau e Ovo, Pezinhos de 

Coentrada, Cozido de Graõ com Chispe e Enchidos 

Tomato Soup with Salted Cod and Egg, Pig’s Trotters in 

Coriander, Chickpea Stew with Pig’s Foot 

***** 

Saladas Mistas 

Mixed Salads 

***** 

Doce e Fruta 

Sweets and Fruits 


